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Coughs SIC. tiBOWS'S HKUXCHI4L tSOCHBM.
here proTed their efficacy by a tet of
many year. trice 25 eta.

The Scandinavian tietl U freezing
cold, It consists of a vast gtructure
rand of the backs aod scales of terp-
enu.

I'neeuii'ortable aWlleltud.
A well-know- n English gentleman

wa traveling In 6pnlo at the time of
the recent Barcelona explosion, and,
not bearing from iltn, bit relatives in-

duced the English foreign office to tel-

egraph to the authorities at Barcelona
to make inquiries. The telegram read
thus: "Artb r Smith, British subject,
In Barcelona during recent outrages.
Make inquiries. Wire results." To
this came answer: "Smith is in Unr-

eel od a. He is being watched." This
was folic wed by a secoud message:
"Smith attempted to leave Barcelona
last night. Now in custody." Shortly
after Smith himself wired: "Owing to
your confounded telegram have spent
twenty-fou- r hours in Spanish jail.
What do you mean?" Explanations
followed, and Stni h was re eased, but
he haitn't foniveu Ins relatives yet.

jPconomy
requires that in all receipts

baking powder, Royal Baking
shall be used. It will go further

and make the food lighter, sweeter,

of finer flavor and more wholesome.
I mm i

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., i

ifrr,.' wa ,i !rTrr

calling for

Powder

Wi.niyi.ggrl

ilsl

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.

He has tried it in over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card tor book.

A benefit is always experienced from
the first bottle, and a'perfect cure is war-
ranted when trie right quantity is taken.

When the lungs are affected it causes
shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver'or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts being
stopped, and always disappears in a week
after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of it.
Dose, one tablespoonful .in water at bed-

time. Sold by all Druggists.
AGENTS MAKE S5 a Bavf

i ts. i iuirrnTuTT? houe. Kauip.e post-- !
aKu paul fre. FUlidliKJb: k MAu. JN, Ciuuinnati, O.

When most people are not taking
medicines to cure them, they are eating
something to make them sict.

The more children a woman has the
fewer theories she has.

KAItl.V COKN OVKR I KOOT LONG.
Salter illu-trat- in a colored plate' a

new ea-l- y corn, a giant of its kind, and
offers $;100 in gold for the largest ear
in 1!U In aJditinn to this oai ly Giant
corn, which yielded in lHili! 1 o bushels
per acre, he has over twenty other
piolilic field corns. He has the best
fmb ee corn in the world. He is the
larj st grower of fa-- m S"oJs, such as
oats, bar uy, wheat, millet. iotat ies,
etc.. in America. Fifty kinds of grasses
and clovers.

If Von Will Cut. This Out and Rend It
With 15c to tbe John A. Salzer Seel
Co., La (iro-ise- . Wis., you will receive
a large package of above Giant corn
and his ma ninoth catalogue. C

We are reminded when we lay our
head on the pillow at night that those
most interested in our welfare during
the day had something to sell.

Slilloh'R Consumption Cure is sold on a irimr-fliite-

It cures Incipient Coi sumption. It is
the best Couuh Cure. .16 cents, 60 cents and $1.U0.

The Chinese believe that the original
man was a creature half god and half
man, and that his color cams about by
bathing in a river of liquid gold.

m
Mothers'

eve Them and Horn Thirty Per Cast
! Feel.

Very few housekeepers who hava
never tiled the experimentof having
all the aehes sifted know how m :ch
coai is thrown away when this 1

neglected. It Is really a trifling bit
of work to sift all the oat ashes of a
family etery day if there Is a proper
apparatus on hand in the way of a
sieve In a covered bo : Almost one-- '.

third of the coal burnt in an ordinary
cook stove ii ay be burnt over in the
form of c nders, and these cinders be-i- ni

comparatively free from gas, like
coke, make a much hotter Are than
unburnt coal.

In Kngllsh houses, where the coals
are carefully s fted, the housewives
take the trouble to throw the cinders
in the sink and wash of! the ashes.
This process of dampen ng, besides
cleansing the ashes, gives them the
proper body to make a lasting dre,in-fct-a- d

of retarding their burning, as
one might suppose it would. The
question Is sometimes brought upas
to the average fuel capacity of an
ordinary cook stove with an eight or
nine-Inc- hole. This depend entirely
upon tho individual. who manages the
stove, and less itfion the make of
Blove than is generally imagined.
All the standaid makes cf cook stoves
burn about the same amount of coal,
under Intel igent management It
has been demonstrated that a good
standard make of conk stove or range
may be kept steadily burning with a
consumption of one ton of coal for
ten weeks provided the cinders are
carefully sifted. And this will in-

clude the extra large fires required
for washing, ironing, and baking.

Yet it Is no uncommon thln' for a
negligent, family to consume twice
this amount of coal, and sometimes
more In the sapie time, w.th no ap-
preciable benefit from the additional
amount of fuel used This waste may
be easily accomplished by piling the
coal up to the covers of the st jve,
making what kitchen servants are
apt to term the 'Ted-hot- '' fire. Now,
this fire., which makes the lids of the
stove white with heat becau e the
hot coals rest against them, does not
heat the oven of other parts of the
stove except the front as much as u

lire of similar intensity burning coal
that readies only to the top of the
fircbrck. In the 0 t case, the
draughts of the stove are actua ly
shut otr by the height of the coal,
and the heat fails to reach the oven
and various Hues, and the mass o
this coal, Instead of giving heat to
the stove, is turned into cinders,
which in many casci are romptly
dumped by the ignorant servant, un-

sifted, into the ash heap. Thus ooo
family i o: sumes coal enough for two

Mew York Tribune.

Ho Preferred an Upper llortli.
"Why do I prefer an upper berth

to a lower in a sleeping car?" re-

peated the drummer, as he counted
out and swallowed pellets without
explaining whether they were tor his
liver or lungs.

' Yes. why?'' queried the man wno
was felicitating himself on having se-

cured lower No.

"Well, there are various reasons.
W hen 1 first began to travel, fifteen
ears a'o, the wlieei of a car on a

train passing u. l ew oiT and killed a
man in lower . The chap over him
never got a scratch. Later on a fel-

low threw a rock at the car. and It
entered the window o lowers, and
broke the sleeper's thigh. Man over
hlni never woke up. Again, a car I
was on ran over a lot of dynamite.
Man in lower 7 wa-- , blown up with
the floor and killed, but the one over
him didn't even know that anything
had hap ened. Once more., a man in
lower berth can bo easily robbed,
wnile one In au upper is seldom
troubled. Last but not least"

What?" was asked as he paused.
"I always undress same as at a

hotel. There's no telling when an
accident, may come. In case the car
goes olf, tho upper berth is apt to
close up, and you are thus secure
from the gaze of the vulgar public
until a porter can put up a tent
alongside the track and get your
clothes there and help you to dress.
.Modesty Is my chief reason, hut as all
you lellows broke your necks to get
lower berths, of course 1 can't expect
you to underhand or appreciate it.
Detroit ! roc Tress.

ion III n't Corner Him.
Harvey Waters the Inventor and

mechanical expert, once distinguished
himself by a particularly skillful
answer to a lawyer who was

him lioss Winans had
taken out a patent on a truck-- : ar
this Is. a assengcr-ca- r mnunie Ion two
trucks, instead of having the a les
running in boxes fixed to the car,
as Is still the custom In Europe. The
validity of the patent was attacked,
and Harvey Waters was called as an
expert In Mr. YV Irian's Interest Mr.
William Whiting, the counsel for tbe
opposite party, showed that It had
been usual to transport long pieces of
merchandise, as well as tree-trunk- s

and lumber, on two small four-wheele- d

cars, to which the ends of the
long thing were lashed, and ho tr ed
to make Mr. Waters acknowledge
that a passenger-ca- on two trucks
was really tho same thing as a big
log lashed u r on two small four-wheele- d

cars, Mr. Waters could not
be bought totne admission, and. after
a multitude of sharp questions, the
lawyer said: "Well you please tell
the court, Mr. Water, whcroln consists
the difference betwen a log lashed to
two four-wheele- d cars and a passen-
ger- ar riding on two tru ks?" Tbe
venerable expert thought for a mo-

ment, and then, running his lingers
through his snow-whit- e hair, be an-
swered: "Mr. Whiting, log lathed
to two trucks If no mora a paiaenger-ca- r

rid ng on two trucks than two
man carrying a log between them on
tbclr shoulder are a quadruped."

Friend
snsaIs a scientifically ore Dared liniment.

IS LIFE SHORT OR LONG?
If life is bo short as some think it Is,

it may be made to neem much longer
and sweeter b. a belter care for our
comforts Minor trouble are much
maguilied by neglect and delay. We
give too much time to bumiiig up
causes when vte ought to deal promptly
wlih effects. This is much the case
with pain, which should be cured at
once and cause looked into afterwards.
Miss Ma M. I'leiuinir, 7 S. t'arey St.
i itltiuiore Mi., states lhat for years she
whs stiliject to frequent attacks of neu-ral- g.

a and tried any number of reme.
dies without avail. She waa given
quinine, which she Bays affected her
inrvous system. She hufTered night
and day dtirmg these attacks until she
tried St. Jacobs Oil, which cured her.

Tlieusof the smallest sizes of coal
for the purpose of generating steam
has leen a veritable bonanza to the
owners of coal mines, as the cost of
coal at the mines decreases in propor-
tion to Hie fire, 82.75 for chestnut, 7.j

cents buckwheat and 10 cents for

baney. I he transportation is als.T less.
Kckley II. C'oxe recently stated that,
w ithin his recollection sizes below stove
coal were considered of little or no
value. Chestnut coal was used abou
collieries, but much of it was thrown
away.

A ( r fo Help
In the stillness ol oe niht in snfliciptit-I- v

HtartliiiK. What il no aid he at hand or
we know tint whence tin-cr- coiih s? This
is not the case with that mute uppeal
made to the resources of medienl set nee.
ever ready, ever available by disease on
every limnl. A prompt means ol self help
for the malarious the rheumatic the

the hillmis ami persons troubled
I with impending kidney rouiphtints is to

he lonnil in I lostettcr's Stoma h Hitlers,
mi ever present help in time of trouble"
for nil stn-l- i helpless individual. Tln--

j should not delay u moment in (ekinj.' it
I aid. Kx peri-n- ee has shown its wide utili-

ty the recommendation of eminent phvsi- -

cans everywhere sanction its use. Ner-- j

vous thin ili'hiliated invalids ji;iin bodi!
substance and vi(for by a course of thn
fine invixoriint which is eminent v service
able, also, to theaKwl and convalescent.

Whistling in the streets of Berlin is
an offense punishable by a line.

A. Guthrie, of Oakley, Overton Co., Tenn.,
writes : " I never can thank you enough for
what your treatmast boa done for me ; I am
stronger now than 1 have lieen for six years.;
IVbeu I Ixigan your treatment I woAiot able
tn do anything. I could not stand on my feet
long enough to wab my dishes without suf-

fering almost death ; now I do all my house-

work, washing, cooking, sewing and every-

thing for my family of eight. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is the bent medicine to
take before confinement that can be found ;

or at least it proved so with me. I never
suffered so little with any of my children as
I did with my hut and she is the healthiest
we have. I recommend your medicines to all
of my neighbors and especially ' Favorite
Prescription ' to ail women wboaresutTermg.
Have induced several to try it, and it bos
proved good for them." Yours truly.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a pos-

itive cure for the most complicated and
obstinate ieucorrbaa, excessive flowing,
painful menstruatioa, unnatural suuprea-ion- s

and irregularities, prolapaus, or falling
of the womb, weak bock, " female weakness,
anteverslon, retroversion, bearing-dow- sen-

sations, chrome congestion, inflammation and
ulceration of the wvrab, Inflammation, pain
and tenderness of the ovaries, ooooot ponied
with "internal beat."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is a
scientific medicine, carefully com sounded by
an experienced and kiliful physician, and
adapted to woman's delicate organisation. It
it purely vegetable in Its cesiposition and
perfectly harmless in Its effects in any condi-
tion of the lultm. Tar sworn lag sickness or
nausea, doe to pregrancy. weak stomach, u
digestion, dyspepsia and kindred symptocBS,
it. ma will news vers hows', noi,

Dr. Pierce's Book, ' Wosaaa aad Bar Die- -

(la .ranta.(seated M atosa ffwJam.) 7

every ingredient of recognized value, and in constant
use by the medical profession. These ingredients are
combined in a manner hitherto unknown, and WILL
DO all that is claimed for it, AND MORE. It
shortens Labor, Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child.

.Sent by Express on Receipt ol Price, Si. go per Bottle.

Book to "Mothers" mailed FREE, containing voluntary testimonials.
Sold by All Drufjrllll. BRADF1ELD RC0ULAT0R CO., Atlanta, Qa.

Headache and

Ringing Noises

Hood' ftaraaparllla Takrd for One llene- -

Ola the other
MC. I. Hood 4 Co., Lowell. M ;

"Evr since a child I bad tronnled with
Tf ri When not deaf there tv

ringing noises In thetn I hut waa worautlinn
being deaf. I would try lor hours on trn tint
5t the pain. Thru I wan taken with headache
both day and nlKht. I could uot rct. It being
nore severe at night. I noticed an advertise-nen- t

id Hood's Paraarilla and decided I

would et a bottle and II It would heln tnjr
brad, never thinking that It would liei my

Hood'ss'; Cures
rar. Taking ft w do I porocive., ttiat it u nh

helping my he'l mj I otitimii w.n it tr
vime ttme, when to my fsurj.r(r ami joy 1

ealizM that ii u not only Iu'lj lng my liravl
but that

My Far lYnt 1W ttrr.
New I am not troublnl with clthiran1 nwe It
all to Hood' Haraparllia. I rouM praiae it nil

rtay and then tint ' (Munich fur It." Mta
Alt Wejttoj, Lake nty. oloralo.

HofMl'K PIIIh are Ihr h t UuiWy cathartic,
jtrntle and eflcctlve. Trp a mx itnrV.

w. t ixn at.AH mn bhok
I equal custom work, coMiri(f from

lanmr I to $6, dcm value tnr the money
i the world. Name and pneI.war. ik stamped on the bottom, w r.vcry

I . I t. pair warranted. 1 Jke no utmi
lute. Sec local papers for full

t Offrr, Wiring TW newnpiion oi our complete
Iinet tor Udjctt and gen

tlemen or send lor .

luttrattd Catalogue
piviitif in- -

.tniction
a" SaVieTs.' f ia s- how to or.

dec mail, potapf free. You can (jet the best
bargain of dealers who push our ahoca.

DALESMEN W?PHS3
Us;rTli Hopkins Herrick Co.'V

Tha lady whose portrait heads thia arti-l- o

is Mrs. Mary P. Covell, of Hootuuid, Bon
Honuoa CO;. 8. Dak. Hhe writes to Dr. It,
V. Ptoreo, Chief Corantlting Physician to tha
lavallds' Hotel and Hurginai Institute, at
Buffalo, N. Y.. as follows: ' I waa nick two
years with ' falling of the womb' and leucor-rba- s

prorioua U taking your medicines. I
took six bottle of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription, and was entirely cured of both in
all Booths ; it is four yean this month,
ttnee 1 was entirely well of both those

and have never had any signs of their
since and 1 am satisfied the 1 Kavor-It- e

Prescription ' saved my life, for I could

hardly walk around when I conuiwntwi
Ukinff that medicine and 1 think il is a (rod's
hi tine to me that I took It.

I woe pronounced incurable by the Diet
doctors ben In the Wert 1 gave up all
hopes and made up my mind that I was to
Iw takan away from my bus!nd ami baby
at two yean old. I was sick all of the time

could not eat anything at all. In one week,
after beginning tbe use of the ' Favorite

' my stomach was so much Iwtter
that I could eat anything : I could am that I
was gaining all over, and my husband then
want and got me sis bottles ; I Us.lt three of
them and my stomach did not lxtber me any

We sent to tou and got tho People's Com-ffao- o

Bene Medical Adviser, and found

my eat oeecrtlNtl just as I was : we did
who the book told us, in every way ; in one

time I oould see I was much neit-e- r

. I kul . - ..III Vj.irf nn iiiat as the
book told in, and in three months I stopped
taklfg asedicine, and today, I can proudly
ay I asB a wall women, yea, am well, stroug

aadhealtky.
-- Waea I bsgma to take your medicine my

Ism was poor and eyaj looked dead I could

aotasrtey ssrssif anywhere, I was tired and
fl WttM I could hardly do my
kssaa w.Mik. bwt now I do that and tad s

my haefaaod aad take la

rill smn
ieraUy;aid sayerislly so to

bub. irasw

Birds That Til nk.
No one knows how much birds and

dumb nnimals generally think, or if

they think at all. It is certain, how-

ever, that many dogs do seem to reason
out certain conclusions; and the most
remarkable incident on record, per-

haps, of this with regard to birds is
that cited some time ago by a Mary-
land paper. The editor, Mr. Ilatldaway,
gives an account of tins remaikable
encounter between a bam shallow and
an English sparrow. The swallow had
built its nest among the ratters of the
barn of Mr. Denny, near lioyal Oak,
in Talbot county. While on the nest
the swallow was attacked by the spar
row, ami the two birds had a furious
battle, which went on sometimes in the
air and sometimes on the ground. The
swallow was cour aireotis, but it, had not
the wind of the sparrow, and linally
had to yield to its antagonist. Having
driven the swallo.v from the barn, the
victorious sparrow took possession of
the nest and contents. In about an
hour the swallow returned to the barn,
bearing in its mouth a bunch of some-

thing resembling long horse hairs. The
bird went directly and noiselessly to its
nest, threw itself on the back of the
sparrow, and before that astonished
bird had recovered from the shock
caused by the sudden aud violent re-

turn of its vanquished foe, the swallow
put a horse-hai- r noose around the spar-
row's neck, and somehow fastened the
other end of the lasso to the nest or to
the rafter. The sparrow soon choked
to death on Its unexpected gallows,
where it hung for several days.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot reach
tfie diseased portion ol the ear. There is
only one way to cure dealness, ami that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by au ttirlameil condition of the
mucorts fining of tie' Kustacliian Tube.
When this utbe gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperlect bearing, and
when it is entirley closed deafness is the
result ami unless tbe iullamntion can he
taken out and this tube restored to its nor-
mal condition, hearing will he destroyed
forever; ninecases out often are caused" by
catarrh which is nothing but. an inflamed
condition of the mucous surlaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars tor
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh!
that cannot, be cured by Hall s Catarrh
C'nre. Send for circulars, free.

V. .1. CJIKNKY .V CO. Toledo, ().
Sold by Druggists, Tacts.

Alaska's barbarian clans have dif-

ferent names at various periods of life.
The final name- Is taken from an ances-

tor on the mother's side.

See ''Colchester's" Sparling Hoot Ad. in
other column.

There is a great contrast between the
dusty road of life and the air castles
along its course.

KNOWLEDGE
Brinfs comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when

rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best product to
tlie'needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Svrnp ol rigs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
In the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing snd truly
beneficial properties of a rfect lax-

ative; effectuslly cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical

profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from

very objectionable substance.

8yrup tt Figs U for tale" by all drug-
gist, la 60e and II bottles, but it la man-

ufactured by the OalMorait Fig Syrup
Co. oalf, wkoat name ifinsd on every

aootpt ear abatltate U oOwd.

t I.T E CrfDAM BALWI-UieanB- OS tne Masai
1 PfcUjefeLKos, Ailays 1'ain and Inflammation, Heala

the Bores, Restores Taste and Smell, and Cures

liaSl n
for Cold la Head.

It is Quickly A bsorbrd.
BROS., 64 Warren St., N. T,

"COLCHESTER"
SPADING BOOT.

ror rarmera, rainera, l. iv. Yfarv
hands and others.

The outer or lap sole ex- - TfeaofsUJ
tends tne wnuie icncm oi tne
sole down to the heei. protecting the shank in
liti hliiR, digging aur! other work. Host quality
throughout.

ASK YOUR UEALKK.

The St. Joseph and Grand Island B. It1

IS TBI
SHORTEST and QUICKEST LINE.

TO ALL FOINTS

NORTH
WEST ;5E5 EAST

SOUTH

"15.35-
-

Union Pacific System
IS TBS VAVOBITI BOOT!

Toilallfnrtila, Orefon and all Western Potato.
For Information reardieg rates, etc., sail on

or address env scant or 8. M, AHeir,
M. r.IosiMSoil.js, Gen. fees. Aft.

tten'l Manager, at. Jeeapa, ste.

M. H. I). Ma. S7T-1-

when vrKin.nu to jrtranTswataa
vvjateneassViest saw the anvsriisoassat

ives Relief at once
AjnV into the Xmtrilt

50c pniffiistsorbymaiL ELY

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

Ahrtl"ZS?t7,'m. DIC TIONA R Y
A brand Ldmatar.

Succe-BHo- of the
"Unabridged."

Everybody
should own this
Dictionary. It an-
swers all questions
concerning the his-

tory, Sielflng, pro-
nunciation, and
meaning of words.

A Library in
Itself, it also
gives the often de-
sired Information

concerning eminent persons j facte concern-
ing tho countries, cities, towns, and nat-
ural features of the elotie ; particulars con-

cerning noted fictitious persons and places ;
translation of foreign quotations. It is in-

valuable In tho home, office, study, aud
schoolroom.
The One Oreat Standard Aathnrlty.

Hon. D. J. Brewar, .hiMlr of I,1. H. Suprcaie
Court, wrltea : "The nlernattonal htcUnnary Is
ths perfection of dii'tldnarlpii. I commend it to
all aatao one sreat atandarii authority."

Sold by AU Uooksetlcrs.
G. & C. Merriam Co.

WEBSTER'S
SprinrnUM, Alans.

INTERNATIONAL
JTno not tiny rhanp phMo

Itnuihlc. repri ut anctrcit DKTIONAlliy
eilltlona,

3CJr"Scnc rorfnwprMpsRtiu.

e matin by working?S.2T0.35& Prliri ftri'fcrrHl who
hore and ran avn theirnrn VVEtVaY wno1 time 10 our ixiMinfM.rPn 1st at C Lm ftvei ",trn tlrt will iMiy ilen" VBm rtl!y Thbtfiiuntinranantiiiirf

rwH,tai tntenwt to fanner arid farmer' hour, aixl others
rwldluir to th rural dlairlM. A fv VMi'iatinlmi nlait in
towtuandoltlM II. V. OIIN4V A CO..

Pirn. 5 Mth Illh HI., It Va.

P.... I k .nil iinnl
whohaTe weah luneanr Asth-
ma, shouM oae Plao n Cora for
Conaeaaptlon. It baa eared
tkeaaauiea. It baa not Injur-
ed one. Ills not baa mtste.
It Ii tbe best eeafb arap.

bom everrwbera. set.

u3


